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To i':"hon it mny concern: 
l ta~c plecsure 1~ rcco.~ending tho 
bearer, • r. o. ·.,. Long, a ;;1cr1bcr or onr Senior cluGs, for the 
Princi. 1.shir., or Profcssnrshiti in sone good institution. ..e 
is a gen tlcr1cn and fl scholv.r whom 1.-:e can heertily recom.':lcnd. 
l facl confident thet he will give satisfuotio~ in rny positio~ 
ho is willing t. cc~ont. 
Y"urs aincercly, 
~m. vt s. Raborts , 
:,res . Centre 1 Uni • 0f :\cntucky . 
Danville, Ey ., !-'ob.I! , 1°0 ..... 
'io 1-;h0m it raa., cone om: 
This wi 1 introduce .. r. o .... 1-,ng, n 
student in Genter College I'or severel yeGra. . r. Lone; li vcd in 
my house .for ~ yec.r · nd I ··r.o 7 of' no yo~ng 'TI .. n of whom l could 
sne~k ::1orc highly r,no. in v;hose success l ,·inuld tnlrn ::1nre interest. 
His :nortl stc.•,diY1;2: is excel} mt ar:.o deservedly so, nnd in nny 
pr th of' li ... o he nc.y 011.0,-: I feel c ertnin the t no one •:; .~11 regret 
.~r . Long has been n I'ni thful stu00:-1t and !Jt~n' s •:roll .,... 
his classes ~nd ir. th conmu.,...,_i ty. 
Very res cct_ully , 
J. r;,. ;'J.shcr, 1:ayor • 
Law Department of 
Central University of Kentuck;v. 
Danville, Ky., Feb.5, 190Z. 
Mr. O. W. Long has been under my instruction in History 
and Political Science, and it gives me pleasure to testify to 
his high rank e,nd attainments as a student. He brings to his 
work, whatever it may be, not only close and painstaking 
application, but B,lso a quick understanding, which gives him a. 
ready mastery. Furthermore, Mr. Long is a young man of 
pleasing address, wide culture, and TTithal a Christian gentleman, 
whose success as a teacher I consider assured. 
A. H. Throckmorton. 
Danville, Ky., Feb.5, 1903. 
To whom it may concern:-
It gives me great pleasure to say a word 
in commendation of my friend, Mr. Orie Vi. Long of tho class of 
1903, who is at present taking his second year of modern languages 
under my instruction. In his work he has always shown hi r.isolf 
a quick, thorough, and attentive scholar, ranking among the first 
in the class, while as a man he commands the respect both of his 
classnates and instructors. Knowi~g him as I do, I feel sure 
th~t as a teacher he will do credit to himself and the university. 
I am, 
Yours truly, 
Lucien W(!lgener, Jr., 
Prof. of ~odern Languages, 
Central University. 
To whom it may concern: 
Central University, Danville, Ky., 
February 1903. 
Mr. O. W. Long is a nember of the Senior 
Class in this institution to be graduated in June next. He is 
a diligent, successful student, maintaining a high position in 
his class for scholarship and general deportment. He is a 
Christian gentleman , exemplary in his relations to his 
preceptors and to his fellow-students, and will fill with credit 
any position as a teacher which he may seek. 
J. w. Logan, 
Department of Philosophy. 
Centre College, Chair of Mathematics . 
Danvillu, Ky., Feby.19, 1903. 
This is to certify thet Mr. O. W. Long has be en a student 
of Center College for about three years, and thst he expects to 
receive his diploma at our next Commencement in June. He took 
the regul2.r course in La thematics to the end of the Sophomore 
year, including Algebra, Geometry, Analytic Geometry and Trigo-
nometry, after 1i::rhich he devoted himself especially to the Modern 
Languages, in which he has ettained commendable proficiency . 
I consider him qualified to tench the branches preparatory to a 
college course. 
I cordially commend Mr. Long as a gentlemen worthy of all 
confidence. 
A. B. Nelson . 
